
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenanccs to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prerniscs before nrcntioned unto the party of the secoud part, its successors arr<l Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby binr1.................. /U,ll

-!t,Llz

sel f..-...,-... -. fr-,,f,n/ ..Heirs, Executors and

party of the first part....

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the sai<l party of the first part, h.=24-/. .heir. o.' legal representatives,

3halt, on or b.fore Saturday nisht oI each *c€k, IroDr and altcr thc datc oI thcse presrnts, lay or causc to lic D]id to ttc said MIiCHA\"ICS PERPI1TUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon

........-...........Do11ars, at the rate of eight

per centum per annunr until the..- .3 6^*
seri$ or ct.s oi shares of th. capital stock of said .\$ociation sh l reach the par valuc ol on€ hudred douaG rrcr sha.e, as asccrtain.d lnder the By-L.s3 of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of.-

..................DoIlars, and pay all taxes when and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

* thcy now .xist, or herealter ,rar be amended, ard provid€d lurther, that lfie s:id p.rty of the first part, in accord.nce with the s.id Constitution and By-Inw3,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in conrpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than

......Dollars, the policy of insurancc to be macle to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But iI the said

psrty of 6rst parr shall make d.lault nr th. Daym€nt of ttc slid w.ekly inrcr€st as aforesaid, or shau fail or refrse to keep the buildings on said pr.dises insured

es afor..aid, or shalt mak delault in any oi th. alorcsaid stinulations for thc apace oi thirty dals, or shall cease to bc a 
'nem[cr 

ol said A$ociation, th.q and in

3uch .vdr, th. said pa.ty ol rhc seoDd paft shall hav€ tlrc risht without dcltry to institut€ proreedinss to coll€ct said dcDt and to foreclose said mortg.ge, .nd in

said p.rty of the n.st part. Ard itr slch ,roceedins th. Darty of thc first part .grees thal a receivc nay rt otrcc be aDpoitrtcd by the court to take charet ot the

mrtgagcd property dd .ec.iv. rhe rcntr and Drolits thcreof, san:. to bc h.ld subject to the mortgage dcbt, altcr Dayins tlrc costs oI the r.ccivership.

And it k ftrrthe. stiDulat€d and aare€d, that any sums cxpendd ly said A$ociatio! lor insur.nc. of the lroD€rt, or ior Daynrert oi ta*€s theieon, or to
remove any pr ior encumbrarrce, shall be added to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc

............hand.....-.... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

,^,o E-!)7a,1,/.*L X, Er/*n*
bear intercst at sarnc rate.

..ha..S......,.-......-.. hereunto set. il"u
frA.y^,1'rtl* E*h, za+,/..................................... ( s EAL )

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenvitle County. )

-PERSONALLY

sign, seal and as............---..-

day of ...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

before

\0
hl[/ . ..................-.act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .,......he, with....

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.,. trulv,

.anrl rnade oath that .-......he saw the rvithin named

?' o,
Notary Public,

(SEAT,.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ..,.,.....,.-.....

.....--.do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

the wife of the within nameA

..--...-.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by ne, did .t.ct.rc that she do.s frcely, voluntarily ard without any comDukion, dr.ed or f€ar ol .ty p(sof, or persons whomso.v.r, relounce, rel.a3e atd ford€r

rclinquish unro th. within n.m€d MECIIANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND IOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greorville, S. C., its strccesors nnd A*isns, all her

inrr..st and .state. and also all hcr flsht d claim ol Dower oI, in o. to all .rd singula. the Premhe! within nentioncd and rclc.s.d.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded

)
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